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Khraais CM to Have the Ladies 
Aa Their Gaest* Friday Even* 

CANDIES 

»M '» t J M M* «H 

WIKM S IN lIHM^SWMu) S 
TMnmm bote tfc. family. Oar Caady 

ia Always Freak. Try H. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
W. 8. WOLFE. Etonian. % 

PHONE No. 53 

CHANCE?—OR A WILL? 
The nucrmnful man eit-rriw» the power of decision: Otherwise 

he would aot be »ucce*sftd. Throughout his life »hape» the 
trend of his affairs. 
Yet there are men who teem content tb make decisions daring 

their live*, sad to leave to CHANCE the ann-jring oat of their 
plan* after deatii. This is difficult to understand. 
When a man decides what roaw his affair* should tahe after 

death, for the protection of bis family, ha conaiders how his 
wishes may best be carried eut. The legal instrument which 
results from that consideration is known as his "WILL." 
He is not content to leave the future of his family to chanse 

He not aaly makes his will—he also selects • 

competent organisation to handle business and financial matter* fullest possible advantage of his 

(tar experience and advice la estate I 
are freely at year service. 

The Bank of Mount Airy 
Tnaat Department Milt Airy, N. C. 

Edw. M Lin villa, Trust Oflmr 

CUW M LINVILLE, Kiwanian. 

7. Prepare*—Know how to t» ipw- 
it*. Stand ready to join in tkt CUb 
activities a* much a* poeaible. Be 
prepared to rasp aw< «Wn called upon 
for duty. Be ready far duty. 

S. Produce—We hare no place for 
member* who are mere "Book en- 

trie#." Dont be an impediment. Be 
a lifter—not a leaner. Thou dalt 

». Peppy—Enthusiast*—get excit- 
ed. Some one baa nil we never eaa 
never da Joatiee to a jab until we cat 
excited over It. "Whatsoever thy 
hand flndeth to do, do will thy 
might." Let Ktwaai* be a part at 
yon and expreea it in eenriee to year 
fellow men in an enthusiastic way. 
Do it apontoneonely—not giudgingly. 

10. Practical—Above all. be real. 
Let It be said of yon that yen can 
ahrayi be depended upon. That year 
words are as food aa your bond 
That you will not aay behinAa man's 
back what yon would not aay to hi* 
face. Be a real nan. 

Builder's foraman: "Uxcnee me. 
but art yon the lady wot'a ainging?" 

Lady: "Yea, I was tinging. WhyT" 
"Well, might 1 arsk you net to hang 

ont that top note so long. The men 
hav^ knocked off twice already, mia- 
takin it for the dinner whistle." 

Haw It'a Dene 
He—WiB you marry naa? 
She—No. 
And. ao they lived happily ever aft- 

It ia not alone the hrtw «» 4ho 

ia to bfaiH for MamUtiM. Om 
of th» pat mimii to esr for—to 
ia Are. The careleeely drappad rift- 
Ntu may result in a holocaust. The 

ramp Art not piopecly HtlnfriihM 
I may coat tha country# a million dol- 
lar*. 

I Kiwanian* and otkm fonakinf tha 
citiea far tha wanda on annual vaca- 

tions, motor trip* and fishing expedi- 

ftree with all car*. Nat only should 
wa exercise car* oureehres but « 
ahould try educate othcra to t*k* 

Klvania cluba can (at apaakara on 
thia important subject now whan tha 
danger ia tha grantoat. It la not tha 

young who naad inatraction. hot tha 
"oMstors." Boy 8coata, arhool child- 
ran. moat yuan* paople, know Mora 

j of deforeotation and ref (freatatioo 
than their paraate. It la among tha 
oldor man that adoration ia moat 

The Outlook aaya that an .Uear 
\ waa telling the yong recruit*: "Don't 
forget that the army ia ana big fam- 

j ily and—and that to each one of yoa 
there ia the making of an snknown 

A supply merchant of Zebnlon in 
Wake County ia purchasing ana eell- 
ine soybean aeed at coat a* an induce- 
ment to get more farmers at the sec- 
tion to grow hay ai d feed this year. 

Real Estate for Side 
_______ 

House and lot on Orchard St, dmr Mate. 
One vacant lot on Orchard SL 

Three vacant lota on Main St. burin— prop- 
erty. 
Two vacant lota above cemetery. 

Eight vacant lota in Shorttown. 
House and lot on E. Poplar St 
Two houaea and lota near quarry for aale or 

rent. 

SELL OR TRADE 

J. B. Haynes and W. W. Cbratiaii 

The Camel's 
Back 

THE last straw 
breaks the camel's 

back, and 
his last dollar 

a man's 

heart 

No heart was 
ever broken 

becaiis? 

of a Bank 
Account here. 

Thous- 

ands of hearts 
have been 

broken 

and homes 
wrecked because 

there 

was no 
money in 

bank. 
* 

• 

»1.60*#?®08 

FIRST 
BANK 

MOUNT AIRY. 
N C. 

- 
* -I 

T O. rAWCETT. 
W. W. BURKE. 

V.-Pras. 

fc>. C. RECTOR. 
Asst Caih. 

T. C FAWCEtr. 
Kiwuiat. 
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PSiLL BE COMING HERE WANTING OUR LANDS. BUY NOW WHILE PRICE IS REASONABLE 

Attend the Auction Sale of 

AND LAND AVAILABLE 

L-..•:&&iX -i': .ioroa 

ATS P.M. THIS IS VALUABLEFOft IS LOCATED ON RAILROAD 
PART OF FT ALREADY HAS 

MIRROR PLANT 

A POSITIVE A 


